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JAPANESE HARD HIT

N SIBERIA FIGHTING

two-Da- y Battlo With Russian

Troops Results Disastrously

to Invaders

SOVIETS ASK POLISH TRUCE

It) (lie Associated l'rc.ss

Honolulu. MnrHi 111. Seven; losses

have been suffered 1? n portion of the

Japanese troopi stationed tienr Niko-lacvis- k,

Siberia, In n battle with Rus-

sian fortes, n Tokio enbleirrain to

the NIppu .1IP. i .Tnpnn,,' newspnper

ticro. The rubleRrnm quoted deln)ed
dispatches (nun .Inpnuene military head-ipinrte- rs

iu Siberia ns Its authority.

.The cablecrnm said the fmhtinR be-gr- tn

.March IS and continued two dn s,
of casualties orlitit Rnc no estimate

the number of troops involved. Accord-in- (t

to the u.lvire. the Uu-sia- ns

the .lapanese eonHuliito nt Mko-lievls- k

ilurliiK tlie llphtiiiR. The fate
of the consul is unknown.

London. Mnrrh ?,. Holsheik troops
hnve peiietrnted to I'etrovsk. on tlie
Cnsniaii mh m the northern niienMW.

Soviet iwi'" oniipied that town
" "iiele-- s

from Moscow toda.
The kev point of Mndiknvknz, on the

railway to I'etrovsk. about midway be-

tween the Hlock and Caspian seas was
occupied by the Hed forces March 2i.
At I'etrovsk live armored trains arid
enormous bootv weie tnken. All of the
oil wells were found to be iu order

hcn Triitsskj forces reached them.

Warsaw. March .11 . Willingness to
with Po-

land
commence peace negotiations

on April 10 and proposals for an
armistice over the entire front are con-

tained in the reply of the Russian Soviet
government to the Polish note of Marcli
27, which was received here this morn-ij- r.

The soviet note sucpests that the
peace conference be held In a neutral
state, preferably instead of
Ilorisov as proposed by the Poles. It
Is understood that it is probable the
Polish government will refuse to agree
to nu arimstiie. and will nlso insist
Upon Ilorisov ns the place to conduct
negotiations

Washington. March .11. (By A. I)
Tim offensive ocninst the

Polish eastern frontier is under the
of the famous Russian Rencral.

Brusiloff win. planned the jrreat Rus-

sian drive wlihh swept over the snrne
territorv in 1010. nccordinc to advices
received toda.v at the Polish legation.

Opposins General Brusiloff In the
Podo'ian i'ct.T is n former comrade in
arms, ficncrnl .lendrcvvki, who served
durins the war in two Russian armies.

Recent CJ. rnnn reports of the defeat
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of the Poles at Vllna nnd the consequent
removal of the Polish capital from Wnr-tn- w

were denied in the cabled advices,
which said thnt on account of the heavy
snow In the vicinity of Vllna there has
been no fighting there recently.

SAYS MARS IS SIGNALING US

Flammarlon, Astronomer, Predicts
Interstellar Communication

Paris, March 31. (By A. P.) Be-

lief that the strange signals picked up
bv wireless stations recently come from
Mars is expressed by Cnmille Flam-niario- n,

famous astronomer. He thinks
Interstellar communication mny yet be-

come n realized fact, but Is inclined to
believe it will be by the use of some
magnetic force not yet developed.

"Since the slgnnls appear to bo regu-lar- ,"

he says, "It Is improbable they
come from the sun, although our great
luminary Is displaying prodigious nctiv-It- y.

It is possible, however, the present
chaotic conditions on earth may be
traced to solar storms, which may have
n reactive effect on the enrth nnd the
mln.li of men."

VIENNA GOES SHOELESS

Society Folk Form Barefoot Clubs to
Discourage High Prices

Vienna, March 31. A society com-
posed very largely or this intellectual
classes, professional men and others
whoe Incomes now arc about the
smallest In the country) has been formed
to encourage barefootedness among the
people. They announce they w 111 shortly
appear shoeless In public.

The organizers say their action is
not onl) o necessity because of the pro-
hibitive cost of footwear, but also is n
protest against the profiteers who are
fattening on the misery of the country.
No man, they declare, can appear on
tho streets fashionably attired under
present prices, ns hundreds do, and
say he earned the money honestly.

It Is estimated that a lint, a suit of
clothes, n .pair of shoes and n light
overcoat of really good qunlity now cost
about CO.OOO crowns (normnlly S12.300).
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GENERA t STRIKE

CALLED BY DANES

Doclsion Follows Rejection of

Compromise by King and
New Cabinet

WILL BEGIN NEXT TUESDAY

Hy the Associated Press
Copenhagen, March 31. A general

strlko will go Into effect throughout
Denmark on Tuesday next, following
the rejection by King Christian nnd the
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new ministry of nn offer by tho trades
unions to compromise tho political crista
If tho Rlgsdng was convened Immedi-

ately. Tho strike was declared by the
Trade Union Congress.

All classes of the population
hoarding food, petroleum, candles nnd
wntcr. No serious troublo has developed
ns yet, as the police have been able to
disperse hostile street crowds.

Independent Solcallstn hnve joined the
Majority Socialists In calling a gen-

eral strike. Tho Llebo ministry has
an npncnl to the population saying

It will resign ns soon ns elections nro
over and tho new RIgsdag has met.

The Social Democratic parliamentary
group hns issued n manifesto summon-
ing the people nt elections to overthrow
the king's "reactionary designs." It
SQVfl t

'"Our wntchword is drastic democ-
ratization of our constitution a re-

public and n er system, with
suffrage at tho ago of twenty-one.- "

In the new cabinet just formed, M.

terlie
Tires

Any Ford owner who gets less than 10,000 miles
from a STERLING 30x3V must blame accident
under-inflatio- n, or overloading. That mileage is built in
the tires.

Sterling Tire Corporation, Rutherford, N. J.
S 'PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

1238 SPRING GARDEN ST. popKo
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Camels are sold in scientifically sealed packages
of 20 cigarettes; ten packages 300 in

carton. We strongly recommend this
carton for the home office supply when you travel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnston-Sale- N, C,
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Llebo takes tho posts of premier and
minister of justice. Commander Konow,
under tho tltlo ofmlnlstcr of defense,
assumes the portfolios of both war and
mnrlnc ministries,'' and also provision-
ally takes tho foreign portfolio. Pro-
fessor Thorkld Rovslng, a leading physi-
cian, Is minister of education; Stnto
Councillor Monberg. minister of traffic:
M. Oxholm. minister of the Interior and
also provisionally minister of agricul-
ture; M. Iljcrlhnnscn, finance; M.
Ilasszsrndc Jucnscn, worship.

In tho streets last ntght cries wcro
raised of I" "Down with
tho king!" "Long live the Danish re-
public 1" These wcro Intermingled with
counter-crie- s for tho king. Tho appear-nnc- o

of two squadrons of Hussars had
a calming effect. Strong guards were
posted outside the palace.

The king took his customary ride un-

attended, yesterday" morning.
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WALES HALTED BY ROCK

British Prlnco Delayed Trip
Through Panama Canal

Panama, March 81. Blasting opera-

tions In tho Culcbra cut section of tho

cnnnl wcrq necessary today before tho

British battleship Renown, with tho

Prlnco of Wnlcs.on board, could proceed

through tho great waterway.
the Renown nenrcd the point

where landslides havo recently occurred,

boats went ahead nnd mnde soundings,

discoveries a.rock fifty feet square di-

rectly In tho course to bo taken the
vessel. After n wait two hours the
rock wns removed nt tho, risk-o- f dlsj
lodging rhoro landslides andtho Renown

A Hanan
Dainty

Stylish Pump
$14.50

This stylo worn plain or with cut
steel buckles so much In vogue- - this season.

Gun Metal Calfskin, Patent Coltskin

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street
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everywhere
cigarettes)

"Revolution

"My but that's a good cigarette"!

You can't help saying that about
Camels from the day you get acquainted
with Camels quality, blend and flavor!

Get the idea at once that Camels are
unlike any cigarette you ever smoked
that's why smokers call Camels a ciga-
rette revelation! And, no matter how
generously you smoke Camels never tire
your taste they're always refreshing!

You should know why Camels are so
unusual, so delightful, so satisfying.
First, quality 'second, Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice Do-
mestic tobaccos which you'll certainly
prefer to either kind smoked straight!

Camels blend makes possible that won-
derful mellow mildness yet all the de-
sirable body is there to any smoker's
absolute satisfaction!

How you'll appreciate, too, Camels free-
dom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor a
cigarette revelation all by itself!

Compare Camels puff by puff with
any cigarette in the world at any price!
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was towed through tho dangerous and
narrow channel.

Vlicn the Rcnow-- arrived nt' the At-lant- lc

end of tho waterway It was
boarded by Governor HardW, Presi-
dent Lcfevro. American nml 1iYin,h
representatives and commanders of tho
united Htatcs military, naval and lath-ml- an

forces. When Gntun dam wns
reached Governor Harding cxplaf tied tho
operation of tho canal, tho prlnco, ex-
pressing astonishment at tho mngnltudo
of the engineering feat accomplished
there". ,
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Clothing Traditions
Smashed!

advertising claims
plenty, clothing

United. States which has, dared defy
wornout business traditions back
statements plain figures.
We Dare to put on every
garment the COST to us
m plain.flgures;
We Dare to show every
custqmer just what
EXPENSES are;
We Dare to show exactly

amount profit
make on every sale;
We Dare say that,
accordance rulings,

Federal Fair Price
Commissions, offer

Suits
and

Topcoats
For Easter

i

Pose as U. 8. Agents; Steal Booze
Lake Geneva, Wis., March 31. (Dy

A. P.) The wlno cellar in tho Lako
Geneva homo of FrAnk Rchnj
son-in-la- w of J. B. Grommcs, formerlvn.wcalthy liquor Wholesaler of
was robbed of $10,000 worth of chofcJ
whisky yesterday by three men whoposed ns fedcrnl prohibition enforccmfurr
offlcors. .They deluded tho chrctnkerTn,i
no ncipcii tuom to load the whisky on a........ ki inn ruuucrs
tnpiurcn.
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$3 to $15 Below Usual Prices ,
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And put plain cost figures on every
price ticket to .prove it

Our Second-Floo- r Plan
Saves YOUThis Money.

By 'eliminating unnecessary expense;
No high, first-floo- r rent;
n expensive fjree delivery;

., no costly credit accounts;
no losses. rom bad debts;
no useless rexpense.

The saving means $3 $15 to YOU.
'.' r ,'

Style, Service ahd Saving Shown at
Our Big New Store

2d Floor , 1225 Market
2d Floor

1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Sat. Night Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. Evgs.
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Industrial
Valuation

LARGE industrial corporation re
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quired an immediate bank credit of
$,ooo,ooo. Their bankers naturally

demanded a valuation to justify the advance.
Time was a vital element. Our Valuation
and Report Department was asked to submit
such a valuation within four days.

Within two hours after receipt of the
order, 84 experts were on the job and our
preliminary report was completed on time.
Final investigation proved the preliminary
figures within y, of 1 o. .

Our service for industrial, mercantile
public utility and' shipping enterprises is

nationwide. ,
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